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The novel flocculation technique of particles in slurries has been developed by using D.C. electric field. 
In this paper the effect of particle type on the flocculation efficiency was discussed. Particles with 
different permittivity was dispersed in water and then D.C. electric field applied to the prepared slurries. 
The particle concentration in upper part of the test container after applying D.C. electric field was 
determined by measuring the turbidity of the sampled solution. It was shown that the flocculation 
efficiency did not have a good connection to the particle's permittivity. It was also found that the 
flocculation efficiency of the slurries consisting of relatively hydrophilic particles became larger, 
compared to the slurries consisting of hydrophobic particles. 









































  試料粉体の詳細をTable 1に，ゼータ電位測定結果をFig.1に
示す． 
































試料粉体 平均粒子径 [mm] 密度 [g・cm-3] 比誘電率 [-]
Almina 0.41 3.96 9.6
Barium Titanate 0.58 ～ 0.75 6.08 1500
3 6.08 1500
Silicon 5 2.33 11.8
Silicon Carbide 2 ～ 3 3.16 9.7
Electric field direction 
coulomb force 

















































双極子-双極子相互作用エネルギー：𝑤 [J] 双極子モーメント： 𝑢 [C･m] 
真空の誘電率：𝜀0 [C
2･J-1･m-1] 溶媒の比誘電率：𝜀𝑟 [-] 
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